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Company H, First Infantry e~dment , 'econd Bri~ade (formerly Hewston 
ifles) 

eference : Adjutant General's Files 
ocation: san Francisco, San Francisco County 

rganized AUtUSt 24 , l86V 
~org.anized . March 26 , 1880 

"' -ustered out June 2~ , l8v5•* 
econstituted December v , 1095*** 
ustered· into .Federal Service · May 6 , 18~8**** 

· .wustered out of Federal Service September 21 , 1899 '1' 
· Reorgan~zed· as Company H, First Infantry Regiment Nov . 29 ,1899++ 

:Ustered out ' . ·January 8, 1~07+H 

- ooo-

' *eompany H, formerly Bewst·on Rifles , organized August 24 , 1869 , 
reorganized and designated Company H, First Infantry ·Regiment , 
·'!arch 26 , 1880 . 

d jut ant General Report 1880 , General Order No . 12 , paa.e 6v . 

' **Adjutant Gerieral Report 1895- 18 , General rder No . 10 ,. page 7v • 

· ***Company B and Co.::npany JJ' , Third Infantry Regiment , Second Brigade , 
'C.onsolidated and desiLn..tted as Company H, First Infantry Regiment , 

.I 

econd Brigade . . ·' 
djutant General Report 18\15- 18\16 , paLes 86, and 88, Gen1• Orders Nq. 17,18. 

I 

·****Company Has part of the First Infantry Regiment , 
into Federal Service during the Spanish-American 

jutant General Report 18YY-1VOO , page 4 . 

as mustered 
ar , ~ay o, legs. 

-tAdjutant General ort 18\IY-1\100 , General Order No . 11 , pa 68 . 

· -t-tA<ljut~nt General Report 18\19- l\100 , paRe 79 • 

• -t+-tCompany H disbanded and mustered out for 1netr1c1ency on January a, 
1~07 . 

Gen 1 Orders and Circulars - 1907, General Order No . 1. 



COt~~~ H {Cont inued ) 

Commanding· Officers 
e 

Hyman F . Bush , Captain 
(Re- elected May 10 , 1680) 

Alfred W. Seley , First 'Lieut . 

Hyman F . Bush , Captain 
(Re-elected April 18 , 1882) 

Joseph B. Smyth , First Lieut . 
. (Resigned Oct . 8 , 1883) 

Hyman P. Bush, Captain 
{Re- elected April 21 , 1884) 

Rank 
April 12 , 1872 

April 15 , 1880 

June 20 , 1881 

·illiam H. Fraser, First Lieut . April 21 , 1884 

Hyman P. Bush , Captain 
(Re- elected uar . 12 , 1888) 

illiam R. Fraser , First Lieut . 
(~a-elected Mar . 12 , 1888) 

Hyman P . Bush , Captain 
(Re-elected Feb . 5 , 188Y) 

.. illiam H. Fraser, First Lieu't . - -----
(Re- elected Feb . 5 , 1889) 

ush , Captain 
(Be- elected July 21 , 1890) 

illiam H. Fraser , First Lieut . 
(Re- elected July 21 , 1090) 

1111am H. Fraser, Captain 
Edward G. Eisen , ;"irst Lieut . 

•.dward G. Eisen , Captain 
hooas A. Evans, First Lieut . 

Ed~·ard (). . Eisen, Captain 
(Re - elected June 5, 1894 ) 

Thomas A. Evans , J:c'irst Lieut . 
{Re-elected June 9, 18~5} 

June 23, 1891 
June 23 , 1891 

pril 26 , 1892 
.pri1 26 , 1892 

- ooo-

ay 11 , 1880 

June o, 1881 

ay 27 , 1884 

July 10 ' 1891 
July 10 , 1891 

y 17 ' 1892 
ay 17, 1892 

' *Captain Hyman P . Bush retained his former commission and rank 
dates as of April 12 and 2~ , 1872 , when he commanded the Bewston 
if1es , Company B, First Inf~ntry Regiment , Second Brigade . 
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co~~ANY H (Continued) 

Co ~nding Officers (Continued ) 
ame 

Frank a. Warren , Captain 
ernard F . Jud~e , First Lieut . 

(Resigned July 31 , 1897 ) 

Frank w. Warren , Captain 
(Re- elected Mar . 23 , 1898) 

dwin F. Davis , First Lieut . 

..,runcis Warren, Captain 
(Resigned Feb . 26 , 1902) 

Louie F . Guedet , First Lieut . 

ank 
O'Ct"":' 16 , 1893* 

.UJ<: . 24 . 1896 

.u~ . 18 , 1897 

Feb . 28 , 1900 

ay 10 , 1900 

homas w. Costello , Captain Mar . 1~ . 1902 · 
21 , 1902 'rancis J . Driscoll , First Lieut .May 

(Resibned Aug . ~ . 1Y03) 

ugene F . 
Harry G. 

Activities : 

eckham , Captain 
cKannay , First Lieut . 

June 
Oct . 

23 , 190 
21 , 1~05 

Sept . 27 , 190 
Sept . 27 , 190" 

Cor..a!l.ission 
Jan . 22 , 1896 
e:pt . 30 , 1896 

ept . 1 , 1897 

;April 6 , 1900 

June 28 , 1900 

April 12 , 1902 
Au~ . 22 , 1902 

June 
Dec . 

ov . 
l~OV. 

9 , 1904 
2 , l~W 

1 , 1905 
1 , 1905 

ben Samuel W. Backus was appointed to t he office or Adjutant 
General of California in 1880 , the anti- Chinese feeling was at 
i ts height . The unemployment problem added to the unrest .and 
discontentment that had reached the point where threats of riot 
and Llass movements for relief were freely made . This situation 
aroused the busiuess uen to action. They appointed a Safety 
Commlttee to raise money for armin._ and training c thousand men 
as a means of defense . To Adjutant Gene ral Backus t...oes the 
credit of in!'luencing the Committee to use the money, which 
amounted to nearly ~40 , 000 , to strengthen the National Guard 
and procure uniforms for the troops . The tension was consider
ably relieved when the anti- Chinese Exclusion Act was introduced 

•capte.~.n 
- October 

et<ment·, 

-ooo- · 

arren retained hi~ 
hen he commanded 
i R.ide . 
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..,..,.__. s,..._~y H ( Con.ti.nued) 

ctivities: (Continued) 
in Congress and passed in 1882. Tho National Guard not only 
profited to the extent of $40,000 by ·the general unrest.that 
existed at that time , but the importance of a well equipped . 
guard was impressed upon the State Lebislature , then in session. 
The luvr:tlakers provided for a visit by the ·Senate and Assembly 
Committees on Military Affairs to San Francisco on an inspec
tion tour of the San Francisco armories and troops . The report 
or the Committee to the Legislature stated that they found the 
armories anJ stores t herein in good condition , the companies 
moderatelJ recruited and fair attendance at drills . The report 
urged thEJ early enact.:nent of a law. providing for the centrali
zation of all the San Francisco companies in one large armory , 
to be erected at an early date • 

. t that time the San Francisco companies were quartered in 
different parts of the city , and in case of an attempt at mob 
rule , the National Guard forces would be weakened by separation • 
.n.uother recomm.endation was that the monthly allowance to each 
company be increased as the various units had been co~pelled to 
bear some heavy expenses for u pkeep out of their private income . * 

s a result of the committee's recohlffiendat ion a ~ilitary bill 
as passed by ~he Legislature that increased the infantry compa

nies' allowance about 50 per cent and provided $400 per ann 
for uniforms . Since the new law fixed a certain ELmotlnt t hat 
had to be paid to each company each year, and the Legislature's 
ppropriation was not sufficient to meet the allowance of th 

t l£en authorized compc..nies in existence, it bece.me necessary to 
re·duce the number of units in the National Guard. Accordingly 
on April 28 , 1881 , General Order No . ? vias issued, requirln 
that all National Guard co~panies be ritidly inspected with a 
view of disbanding or consolidating six of the companies that 
proved to be the weakest bt the inspection. ** In th~ reorgani
zation, Co~pany H, First Infantry Regiment, Second Brigade , 
hich had formerly been known as. the Hewston Rifles , First In

fantry Regiment easily passed inspection, and with the increased 
allowance each month provided by the Legislature instituted a 
proeram t hat· v~ould increase their efficiency. 

Company H .as a unit of the First Infantry Regiment attended an 
encampment at sacramento in 1880 , in Santa Cruz in 1881 and San 
Jose the followinR year . •** It was seldom that a year went by 

- ooo-

· * A,d jutant General Report 1880 , page 6 • 
. **Adjutant General Report 1881-1882 , page 78, General Order No. 7. 

· *** ".dJutant General Report l881- 18b2 , pa~e 13 . 
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_ ~·- - ~·· Y H (Continued ) 

Activities: {Continued} 

ithout the Flrst Infantry Regicent 
·Instruction... ·'The hif)l ratint, or th 
doubt due in uaz-t to this practice . 

~ttended a Camp ot 
Infantry was no 

In the yoar 1880 the .rn.o.rksounship of Company H v;as the poorest 
in the First .Inf:mtry Regiment , the unit having made a score ot 
12 . 60 per cent . * In 1883 Company n was fourth highest in the 
regi ent , with a score of 29 per cent and in 1886 had reached 
third hirrest with a percentag~ o:f' 44 per cent . ** In 1893 
Co~pany H was last in the scorinc , having no First or Secon 
Class and · onl.t seven Third Class marksmen . ***- The reason for 
tl. e :roor ShO\"lill£, could not be ascertained , unless it WuS caused 
by new recruits. TLut theory i s borne out in the statement ot 
'Inspector John J . O'Cormell~ United States Army , in his report 
to. Adj utant General c. c. Allen on September 16 , 1891, when he 
said tha~ the rank and file of ~he Second Brigade was composed 
of a large number of ·very young men , apparently minors , who 
ere deficient in soldierly appearance and sadly in need o 

settinR up drill .~ 

In 1885 Company H as a unit of the First Infantry Regiment took 
part in t he :f'irst encampment that comprised the whole National 
Guard . The Encampment was held at Santa Cruz and the experience 

ined by the movement of a large number of troops under one 
command was very bene:f'icfal . The regiment received speq,ial 
praise wtile at camp .'t't Company H wit!J the First Intentr:t Regi
ment hela"their twelfth annual regimental encampment at Santa 
Ros~ on July 20 to 28 , 1889 . The camp was ideally loceted in· 

rove ot oaks, and was designated as "Camp Orton" in honor of 
the Adjutant General . The camp wes attractively decorated with 
Chinese lanterns, buntin(.s and flags . The question of decor~tions 

as tte cause of considerable criticism. It was considered by 

- ouo-

t • 
*Adjutant General Report 1881-1882 , page 37 . 

djutant General Heport 1885-1886, page 27 . 

•***adjutant General Report 1883- 1884 . pa~e 8v . 

, 'tAdjutant General Report 18~1-1892 . pa~e 166 . 

-.,.~Adjutant Gener al Report 1885-1886 , paRe 7. 
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COMPANY H ( Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

some as being unmilitary and tending to create an atmosphere of 
aiety. Adjutant General Orton , -however , championed the cause 

of an attractive camp ) statinb that he believed it no ·grave 
offense to beautify the camp grounds . and the more at~ractiv 
the camp surroundings , the less likely the men woUld be to 
seek leaves and passes to town in the evenings . The First In
fantry Re~iment was highly commended tor the experienced service 
they had attained in the twelve years or encampments , especially 
tor camp duties and their thorough camp equipage . * 

Company H wi~h the Fir~t Infantry Regiment , played a prominent 
part · in many of the historic celebrations held in the city of 
San Francisco . One· ot those occasions n.:ts the twentieth National 
Encampment of the Grand Army of the Republ~c held during the 
first week in August 1886 . Uo city ever gave a more gracious 
and enthusiastic reception to the war scarred veterans , who had 
fought so valiantly to preserve the. Union , t han San F~ancisco . 
On Au£ust third approximately 400 , 000 people lined the &treats 
and other points of ve.nt·ace and cheered lustily the various 
detachments of the Grand Army of the Republic as they passed by . 
The First Division ot the parade was lee by the United States 
troops from the Presidio and local posts , and consisted or a 
battalion of artillery an~ a battalion of infantry, under command 
of Colonel w. R. Shafter , First United States Infantry. 

Five regiments of the National Guard , which~cted as escort to 
the Grand A:rmy of the Republic followed the Regulars . The First 
Infantrt Regiment , Colonel J . H. Dickinson commanding , had the 
riLht line of ~e Second Brigade . The troops were formed in 
double ra~ and in column marched in platoons of sixteen tiles 
rront . The companies or the First Re£iment were formed in the 
following order: Compan~es H, c, G, B, F , D and A. The regiment 
paraded about 3~0 men , and still ma1ntaineQ i ts reputation as 
a crack military organization. The Fifth Infantry , Colonel 

• D. Ranlett commanding , followed the First Regiment . It 
paraded Companies C from Petalu.._a, D from San Rafael , A fro 
Oakland , F fro~ Oakland , B from San Jose and E from Santa Rosa . 
It numbered about 300 men . The Third Infantry Reg~ent in 
command of Colonel Boland was the next in column. It paraded 
ei£ht ·companies and sixteen platoons , in double rank , and had 

- ooo-

~*Adjutant General Report 1890, pages 10, 11 . 
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COMPANY H (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

about 315 men ; Followi ng the Third came the Second l~t1llery , 
in command of Colonel John T. Cutting . This Regiment always 
paraded with full ranks and on every parade made a splendid 
appearance . Followine the Second Brigade came the four compa
nies ot ·the Third Brigade , BriLadier- General James A. Shephard 
commanding . These were the Stockton and Emmet Guard of &tockton , 
the Forsythe Guard of Fresno and the Modesto Guard from Modesto . 
The second section of· the First Division consisted of two columns 
ot carriages , wLich contained the distinguished guests of the 
G. A. a ., of the Department of California , composed ot Governor 
Geore..e Stoneman , General George B. Crosby , Colonel Ferrie Kowen 
and Colonel G. G. Tyrrel . * 

Another pleasant celebration was the occasion of the visit of 
Benjamin Harrison , President of the United States to San Fran
cisco on April 2b , 1891. The prcession was formed and ready 
to move when the ~resident•s boat landed at the Ferry Buildin~ . 
Company H with the First Infantry Regiment made an excellent 
appearance in the parade , which was approved by the cheering 
throngs alon~ the line of march . ** 

till another celebration was the t:rand opening of the Midwinter 
air in San Francisco on.January 27 , 1894 . The streets were 

thronged•with people who were anxious to get a glimpse of one 
of the finest civic and military parades ever held in the city . 
Company. H was one of the units that participated in the parade . *** 
The company also took part in the unveiling ceremony ,held in 
connection with the presenta~io~ or the Lick Monument to the 
City of San Francisco on Thanksgtving Day , November 28 , 1894 . **** 

ot a~l of the parades participated in by Company H were cele
brations , as many times the sad duty or escort at the funeral 
processions of distinguished personages was their lot . Three 
such services were held within four months in 1891 . The first 
as that of King Kalakaua of the Hawaiian Islands , who had come 

to the United States seekin~ rest to restore his health . However , 

- ooo-
~ ' *San Francisco Chronicle, August 4 , 1886 , page 1 , column l - 9 . 

~ · **san Francisco Chronicle, April 26 , 18~1 , paga 11 , column 1-7 . 

Y• ***San Francisco Chronicle, January 2C, 18~4 , page 1, column 1- 7. 

****San Francisco Chronicle , November 2~ , 18~4 , page 14, column 4 . 
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COMPANY H (Contin ued ) 

Activities: (Continued) 

the King died and on January 22 , 1891 , Company H and other units 
of the second Brigade joined in a procession that escorted the , 
royal remains from the Trinity Church t ·o the Clay Street Wharf , 
here the body was placed aboard the United States Flagship 

"Charleston" for the return trip to the Islands . * The s econd 
funeral procession vms that of Senator George Hearst on Larch 
15 ~ 1891 . The funeral honors bestowed upon the Senator were 
unusual , nearly 2000 people participated . The Second Brigade 
to which Company H belon€,ed paraded 1000 strong . ** The third 
death was that of John F . swift who died in Japan while station
ed there in the Uni~ed States di plomatic se rvice as Foreign 
inister . Again the remains o! a distiUb~~shed personage rest

ed within tlle walls of the Trinity Church . With the completion 
of the impressive church ceremony , the casket was placed upon 
a caisson and the procession. headed by the Second Brigade under 
command of General Dickinson , prooe·esed to the Masonic Cemetery . 

final salute of fifteen shots fired by the artillery upon 
reaching' the cemetery completed the · honors bestowed upon the 
departed diplomat .·*** 

A pleasing incident in the history of Company H was the re
ception for the First Infantry Regiment in Mechanics Pavilion 
in San Francisco on the evening of May 18 , 1892 . The progra 
began with a concert by the First Infantry Band , after which 
the regiment was reviewed by Governor H. H. Markham. Among the 
evening ' s guests was the Governor and Staff , Major General Dimond· 
and Staff , Brigadier- General Dickinson and Staff , Colonel 

acDonald and Staff , Colonel Barry and Staff , Colonel Fairbanks 
and Staff , and General Ruger , Un~ted States Army and Staff . 
After the revieu , the regiment formed a sine.le ranked hollo 
square about the entire hall facing towards the center . The 
Governor then descended from his seat of honor and. with ap
propriate words presented the regiment with new reLimental colors . 
The new colors were similar to the old ones , but were very 
elaborate . They consisted of a National Flac with.the name of 
t be regiment and the ,ate of organization in gold lette+s on two 
of the white stripes; and a State Flag with the s eal of the State 
and the word California, on a field of dark blue . The evenings 
entertainment was concluded with a pro~ram of dances . **** 

- ooo-

• *San Francisco Chronicle , January 23 , 1891, page 10 , column 1- 4 . 
~ * *san Francisco Chronicle , March 16 , 1891, page 10 ~ column 1- 5 . 

• ***San Francisco Chronicle , May 11 , 1891 , pabe 10 , column 1 . 
• *•**San Francisco Chronicle , Uay 1~ , 1892 , page 4 . column 4 . 



C01~ANY H (Cont~nued ) 

Activities : (Continued) 

The state Legislature at its 1894-1895 session trimmed the 
annual appropriation for the maintainance of the National 
Guard; and it soon became apparent that in order to maintain 
t he then existinL companies without disbanding or consolidatin 
several companies , it would be necessary for the companies to 
accept less than the ~100 per month allowance for each unit . 
Several conterences were held by Governor· James H. Budd and 

igh officers in the National G~ard , but no arrangement on 
inancial allowances was reached . The failure of the regi 
ental commanders to accept a cut in their allowances finally 

led to a .sweeping reorganization of the National Guard . Four 
years previous to his election Governor Budd had served as 
Brigadier-General ot the Third Bri€ade and , therefore , had a 
deep sympathy for the condition the different companies were 
in. The Governor's orders of December 7, 1895~ provided for 
the disbandine, of all regiments and the reorganizing of the 
troops into twelve battalion of four companies each . The 
battalion unit of four companies then corresponded to that 
of the Federal Troops . Thus the new reorganization placed 
the nine Colonels who refused to accept a 25 per cent cut in 
their fixed allowance of ~100 a month in the position ot 

iting for orders" . On December 9 , 1895, another order 
as issued providing for the reorganizing or the National 

Guard into regiments. The First Jetiment was to comprise 
twelve compa.nies or three bE. ttaiions of four companies each ; 
the Second Regiment to consi3t of eicht companies; the Fifth 
of eight companies, the Sixth eight; and the Seventh Infantry 
to ·be composed of twelve companies. Each regiment was order
ed to elect new colonels to command their re~iments. 

Company H evidently failed to rate very high in the inspections 
or 18V5. It was one of the companies that was selected by the 

oard of Location and Organization to be mustered out ot the 
service on June 2V , l8V5. The vacancy caused by the musteri 
out of Company H was filled in the new reorganization plan ot 
1895 by the consolidation of Companies Band F , Third Infantry 
Regiment , and designated ·as Company H, Fifth Battalion. The 
ifth Battalion was one or the three that were organized into 

the First Infantry ReR1ment .* 

-oOo-

'*Adjutant General Re~ort 1ng5-1896, r~~~rol Order No. 10, page 75; 
General Order No. 17~ and 18, pages 86, .and 88. 
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c O.Ml? ANY H (Con t 1.nued ) 

Activities: ( Co~tinued) 

The newly organized Company H made a fairly good showing at 
target practice , several members having won Second Class medals 
and also a few of the Third Class . At the annual inspection 
and muster of Company H in 1896 the r~ting was only medium, 
but the poor showing was undoubtedJy due to new officers and also 
'the men were not used to drillin~ together . 

Company H participated in several parades in 1896 , one of which 
as at the funeral of Governor ·John .2 .. Jones of Nevada , who had 

died in San Francisco on April 10, 1696 . The procession was to· 
escort the remains of the Governor from the undertakinL parlors 
to the Ferry Building , where they were to be sent to Carson City . * 

other was on June 21 , 1896 , uhen the f uneral ot Brigadier
General John McCumb was held in San-Francisco . The services 
were military in character and very impressive . General .McComb 
had been Brigadier- General of the Second Brigade for several 
years., but at the time of his death was on the r~tired list . ** 

On June 1 8, 18V6 , a dispatch from New York stated that Gene~al 
• H. Dimond , Commanding the Division of the National Guard of 

California , had died while there on business in connection with 
the Nat ional Guard . General Dimond had served as Captain and 
.ssistant Adjutant General of the United States Volunteers in 

l86b . In the Hawaiin Islands he had served as Captain of 
valry Company . 9n January 26 , 1880 , be was appointed Lieutenant

olonel and Aid- de- Camp on the Staff of Governor George c. Perkins . 
year later on Dec'ember fourteenth he was appointed Brigadier

Gener al of the Second Brigade and continued to hold office in 
t hi s oapaci~y until February 7, 1887 , when he was promoted to 
ajor General , commanding the Division or the National Guard of 

California , which office he held until the time of his death . *** 
The funeral was impressive and was conducted with all -the pomp 
and cer emony in keepin~ with the hi~h rank he held . **** 

-ooo-

\*san Fran9isco Chronicle , April 13 , 1896 , page ~ . col~ 6 . 

· **San Francisco Examiner , Jun~ 22 , 1896 , page 8 , column 1 . 

• ***Adjutant General Report 1895- 1896 , General Order ~o . 7 , page 124 . 

· ****For addit i onal information concerning tJ•.e ceremony tendered 
General Dimond , refer to History of Company E, First Infantry 
Reciment , Second Bri~ade . 
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COMPANY H (Conti.nued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

one of the gay celebrations in which Co~pany H took part was 
held on May 14, 1901 •. when President ,;illiam McK1n+ey visited 
San Francisco . A combined military and civic parade was the 
leading feature of the reception. Also a very noisy and 
patriotic celebration was tendered President Theodore Roo.sevelt 

hen he visited the city two years later . Another big military 
parade was held in his honor . * · 

On the evening ot July 3 . 1894 , Company H was ordered to 
Sacramento to help maintain order_and protect property durin 
t he strike of employees against t:Qe Railroads. Company H 
ream.ined under arms in Sacramento until July -twenty- fifth 

hen they were ordered back to San Francisco and dismissed .** 

Another period of active service by Company H ~as when on Uay 6 , 
18~8 , the unit w~s mustered into the United States Volunteers 
in the war with Spain. The First Infantry Regiment to which 
Company H was attached saw active service in the Philippine 
Islands participating in the capture ot Manila . On March 1 , 
18~Y , Companies H, A, B nnd E were ordered to the Islands of· 

egros , where they saw service until July sixteenth, when they 
•vere ordered back to Manila . From tJ;lere the regiment embarked 
and sailed for San Francisco . They arrived in t he city on 
ugust 23 , l8~v . und went into camp at the Presidio . On Sep

tember twenty-rir~t Company H was mustered out of the United 
tates s6rv1ce atter having spent over sixteen months in active 

duty . *** On the evening of August 26 , . 18~9 , San Francisco 
celebrated the return of the First Regiment o~ California 
Volunteers with_ a civic and military parade t hat consis ted of 
nearly 14.000 men and women . while untold thousands crowded the 
sidewalks to get a glimpse of the "Fighting" First Regiment . **** 

A real test ot the efficiency and valor of the National Guard 
was presented when on April 18, 1Y06 , an earthquake of unusual 
severity rocked San Francisco , Buildings by the hundreds col
lapsed or were badly damaged . Fires broke out almost simul
taneously in a dozen places throughout the city, and to the 
amazement and chagrin of the firemen, nearly all of the water 

- ooo-

, *For further details of · the celebrations tendered the President ot 
the Unite4 , states , refer ~o Signal Corps, Second Brigade . 

' **For further details refer to .the Nat.ional Guard and the Railroad 
Strike of. 18~4 . Adjutant General's Office . 

' ***Adjutant General Report 1899-1900, page 4 . 
'****For further details concerninc reception of the First California 

ers , refer to Cowpany Ji 11 = irst I nfantry Regiment , Second 



COMPANY H (Continued) 

ctivities: (Continued} 
mains were broken and twisted by the earthquake , thus seriously 
interfering with the fighting of the fires. During the mornin 
of the eighteenth when confusion and fear was rampant in the 
hearts of the refugees as they were compelled to stand help
lessly by and see their earthly possessions go tip in smoke, 
Company H with tho First Infantry Regiment assembled at their 
Headquarters , and without waiting for orders from their superior 
officers, beLun to patrol the streets and a~sist uhenever 
.P~ssible . Frequently so.me panic and grief st.rlck~n c! tiza.n 

ould attempt to enter a forbidden ally or street to sav~ some 
priceless pos~ession from t he fire . and only the point ot 
bayonet in front of him would stop his mad rush. Scores ot 
lives undoubtedly were thus saved by the prompt action of the 
Guard. Brigadier- Gener·a1 John .A . Koster, commanding the Second 
l)rieade, and ·Adjutant General J. B. Lauck were at Willets on 
the morning of April ~ighteenth, and did not reach San Francisco 
until 7:30 P.M. Great credit is due the officers and men of 
the units who realized t he great emergency and promptly and 
efficiently met the situation. Company H remained on duty in 

an Francisco until .May 31, .1906 , at which time order was fairly 
ell established and t he unit was d. lsmissed . 

!story records many disappointments and fate plays many un
arranted tricLs, as was illu~trated in the untimely disbandin. 

of the First Infan~ry Regiment . It is disappointing to realize 
that the oldest reQiment in the Gtate and one of the best, havin 
an enviable record in the Railroad Strik~, the war with Spai~, 
the Earthquake and Fire in San Francisco , should be disbanded 
ay 11, 1907.** 

-ooo-

' *Adjutant General Report l\#06_, pa;,-es 7- 1 ..... 

'**~irst Infantry Reei~nnt disbanded in accordance 
o. 10, issued May 1, 1~07; General and Special 

Circulars - 1~07. 
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COL.l...l-:'Y H (COn tinued ) 

Activities: {Continued } 

Company H apparently was tardy in recovering from the loss 
sustained in the earthquake and fire . Undoubtedly many old 
members moved from San Francisco , and new members in large 
numbers tended to reduce the general drill and efficiency or 
the- compan~ to the standing whore it became necessary to 
uster the unit out of servi~e on January a, 1 907 . * 

' *Company H was mus t ere 
mustering out COII.lpani 
January 8 , 1V07; 

-ooo-

out in accordance 
nd 

1 and 
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ith General Order No . 1~ 
.._\egiment , . 
lrculars - 1907. 


